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rr~Iro~Ry AUTHORIZATION TO ILSE PUBLIC LAND
TA. No~ ~~1S
WhEREAS, the Deparlmcnl of Public t~and~ received ~ request on Februa~ 2g, 2~ 13, ~n
which Mr, Antonio A. and Mrs. Congxiang Su Palados diia, SA Farming, is cque~tir~g for
authori~tkn k enter a potion of pUbJiC~ 1~)J~d Ufl Lot NOr 043 L 77~ ritainin~ approximately
4~,0OO square meters in Unai Dailu, Saipan, to el~an and clear the site and make preparations
for tkeir proposed lease intentions to develop mad operate a drsgonThth and other varioas fruit
cotnmcrc~ia~ orchard; and
WHEREAS~ the Deparhuent of Public Lands (~OPL~) grants Mr. Antonio A. amt Mrs.
Con~dang Su Pahicios d~b~a~ SA Farming Pe~rn~iUe~)~ this Temporary Autbor~za1ion (~T~A.~)
to enter public lana on a portion of Lot No, 043 1. 77 in lJn~ai Dangku1u~. Saipan ( Premises~}~ to

z
‘I

clean m)d clear the site in preparation for their proposed I e~se activity of operating a dragonfruit
~fld 01L~ y~j’i:~iijs fruit commercial orchard,
~

C.) ~

NOW, TIlEREFORE,~ in view of the. above recitals, and in e~nsiduration of’ the mutual
CovCnants, conditions, and benefIts to be derived herein, the DPL and the Permiftee mutually agree
asfol~ows:
1

P~nujtrae agrees and •c ~ttan~s to u~ 1tk~ Pr~se~ s~i1eIy to conduct rh~ abovem~ioned
activitieL Permittee shall not comiduetcoinuierdal activity i~f any type on the Premises~

Z~ Permittee thaU Itave not

[usive ase to th~ Prises, and this ‘[~A~ shall be revocoble at any

tinie~

3- P~rmitt~ will not be cbr~ed a fee, as this is a non~comrnercial activity.
4

The terra (~Terr&’) of thi~ T,A, ~halI be for ~i period of four ~4) rn~uths, beginning on 1ebr~mar~ 2~,
2013 and ending omi June27, 2Ol~.

5.

rrnittce agrees to use the preamises in a reasonably prudent marrner~ so as to not C~U)SC nm~ ace oi
hazards to the publier

6. P~rrnittee shall procure all ne~cssary liccrasoi~, certificates, pmimits~ or other temporz~sy
authorizations from other governuiental regulatory autheilties having jur ictior~ wer the

operation of PEttee’s aet~ftie~. Th~ Perinittee is requli~d to acquire p’ermitshwthnrizations
from the I~ivisiort of Env~ronmental Quality (only if earthaio’ving is iuvo[vcd)~ the Division of P~sh
and Wildlife, and other affeeted agan~icrs,
7~ The D1>L anti the CNMI Covemment are not responsible t~or any theft, damag~ andior arcidents
which Inay occur during the term of this T,A~

~. Any and alt disputes arising ~omn Permittee~s use of the I trnise~ shall he settled by Pertnittee;
Pemmnittee agrees and
nants that Its dispute(s) shafl in no way ~nvoIve the DPL as psrtics ~o
such dispute(s). and that no lithilft~. whatsoever shall be assumed by the DPL.
Vf~1~giIft%

~ar~

EXhIBIT
~ ,,
B
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I

Pcrmirte~ agreer ~o proouro, iic ka~r (hen t~ days after the d~tt oC cxeeutJolI ni tbi~ T~ii~porary
Ahorjzatjon~ and to t inta~ LIL ibrce d~di~ tlu~ eia~re Teni~ of thir Teniporaiy AuthoriLatio~ at
i~s salt e~petuie~ comprehensive pithlic liability insi~ramoc for the ?ccmbes as definc4 heTein~ w~tli
the Dep~irLn~nt ~i?i~blic Lands as named co iisured~ in a comp~uty or comp4rn~ th~iz~d to do
~s~iiess in the Northern Mariana Tsiaiids, with niiniaiuw coveraje of $1 OO~GOO f~r cccli ocIrrenee~
or such higher a~oueL~ c~ the D?L may reeson~hly require. Copies of such poticies ~hel1 he
delivered to the DPL within five days after the execution of this Temporary Autbonzation, All
insarance obtained by die Pcrnj[~lec~ in comptiance with this Temporary Authorization thalL he
obtained from reputabIe companies ac~epLabie to the DPL.
II). Perinittee hereby releases and forever discharges ~md agreei~ to il1detnn[i~y and hold hann~ess the
DPL, the ~NM1 Govcrmneni~ thcir su cessrn~, empkiyeei and assigns~ from any and all injury or
1~s~ and all liability far injury or loss In persons or property which oceur on the premises or which
arise out of or in connection with any activities under di is T~A during the Term of this Ti~L~

Z

~:
~

The Permittee a[so agrees to defend the DPL~ the C>~”M1 Government, their successors. employees
and assigiis~ froiri and agsinst any claim, demand or lawsuit with respect to the subject of the
indemnity contained herein, whether or aol. snch claiins~ demands or actions are rightfully or
wrongfully brought or filed and ~gahist alt costs incurred by the DPL~ the CNMI Government,
their successors, eniployces antI assigns therein. Itt case a claim should be brought or an action
filed with respect ta the subject of indemnity hercin~ the Permittee ag~ces the DPL, the CNMJ
Government, their sticcessors~ employees and assigns may employ attorneys of their own selection
to appear and dcknd the claim or nc~km on their he-baN’, at the expense of the Permittee, ‘The DPL,
the CNM~ Government. their sticccssors, employcca ~nd ~t~signs~ at its own op1ion~ shi~1 have the
sole authority for the direction of the. defense, laid shall be the sale jud,~e uf the acceptability of

any compromise or s~tite~rient of any cLaims or actions against DPL and the CNMI (kwerninc.nL,
I I, This TA. Ls subject to I ~MC Section 7~4I The Permittee shaLl provide, upon request of the Publie
Atidit~r of the Commonwealth all records and reports, and shall aik~w audiç inspection, access and
the right to copy its books, records, docuijients, cOrrespondence, and any other data and material
relating t~ this TA., to ti-ic Ptth[ic. Auditor and do any other acts required Under I CMC Section i~45
after
this T.A.,, or and
suchcopying
other time
as set
forth inuntil
1 CMC
Sei~tion 7~l45,
This the
rightexpiration
o.f access~of inspections~
shall
continue
the expiration
of three (3) ycar~
12. fli1~ TA. may be canceled or terminated by the DPL at any time, with or without cause; provided.
Perrnittec iS given at least thirty days (30) day advance written notice of’ termination or
crmccThtdon of this TA, If this TA. is canceled by the DPL~. Pertnittee ~ha1l physically v~tca1c. the
premises by removing f’rr>m the premises all belongings and prope.rties~ and cease using and
occupying the premttites~ In addition, Peru ittee must restore the preluises tc~ it~ original physic.al
condition, cleared of any and all debris and litter, ~md p~opcrly dispose of at any desigiuate.d
driping place.
13. This TA, shall

-~y .~.ta’~r~,rth~i
~r~w1o irn~1
i~q~
t~
~ki, ~
~‘n~t2 ~.fJ.

riOt

be amended, modified or altered imless done so in writing by the DPI.
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Please 1ndic~atc yow~ a pt~ncc of the alorementLone~d
be’ow and return the signed ongknkll to ib~e DPL.

d~t~on~ by si~ir~g on th~ space provLded

S~nee~eIy,

~~O~ITTBIJS
Ac.ting Sccre~aiy
cc:

~JA~ IE

:7]~/L~

*

Compliance Div~sion~ DPL

Plamilng )ivii~io~ DPL
.Uiriance Division, DPL
Real Estate Thv~sicyo, EWL~

c.)cr~

ACCEVI~E1) ~Y:

DATh~____

ANTONIO A. PALACJOS
P~Q. Bo,~ 5G~26~
Saipan~MP 96950
TeL No.: (670) 7~9-904O

DATE~2J~1~I
CONGXIANc3 SE) PALACTOS
PD. Box, 50626S
S~pan, MP 96950
Tel. No.: (670) 789-9040

T~ipor~vy ~ ~r~r&af~r
~ ~iid

~ ~ijt~krthi~ ~4~r
P~ju3 ~

~5
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